
B ear-backers invade Cowtown
for football weekend boo's bash

It's football a go-go!
It means having a wild weekend

on a rocking, rolling bus, at a
bloody Bear-Dinosaur battle, at a
deliciaus banquet, on a cow barn
dance floor and in a ritzy botel
room enjoying jazzy girls and clas-
sical booze.

This is Football Weekend ta, Cal-
gary.

You can't afford ta miss it even
of your landlady takes sick or you
have a term paper for Monday.
Landladies live forever and you

can stili do the paper on Sunday
evenmng. A weekend like this
cames but once a year.

This is how you get in on this
fabulous weekend. Buy your tan
dollar ticket at SUB on Wednes-
day. This one ticket covers all the
functions.

Then set your alarm dlock for
early Saturday marning because
the buses leave SUB at 7:45 a.m.
Your bus arrives in the Cowtown at
noon and you rush off ta your lux-
uriaus hotel, but you must be at
the stadium by 2 p.m. for the game.

After that bloody affair is over,
you make your way back ta the
hotel and get dressed for that ban-
quet at 7 p.m. From there you go
ta the dance.

Be sure ta get back ta your
hotel bafore dawn because there
will be a party or something going
on.

Try ta catch that return bus at
2 p.m. on Sunday because you still
have a terni paper ta do, remember.

Have yau got the picture? Well,
get your ticket.

It's happening for sure this time.

Bears plan to dribble their wvay
to easy con ference championship

fly DAVE WRIGHT
The dribble and shoot boys have

invaded the gym for another sea-
son of fast break action.

Golden Bear basketball, mould-
ed for the past twa seasons by the
careful touch of coach Jim Munro,
has developed from the league pat-
sies ta conference champs.

With il regulars returning from
the strangest squad ever ta wear
the green and gold, coach Munro
can look forward ta the best sea-
son in Bear history.

Missing from the line-up that
posted an 8-4 record in conference
play wil be hustie-man John Hen-
nessey. John, a 6 foot 5 inch for-
ward, moved ta Arizona at the end
of last term.

Fred Shandro, a tbree-year vet-
eran at guard, has entered law
school and can't afford the time
away from his studies ta play this
year. A top scorer for the Bears
ast year, Fred will be missed for

his leadership an the fast-break.
The other three Bear starters

last year, Nestor Korchinsky, Barry
Mitchelson and Darwin Semotiuk
wihh repart late ta practice as al
are phaying football. Korcbmnsky
and Semotiuk don the muleskins
for the Golden Bears evary Satur-
day while Mitchelson toils for the
professional Eskimos.

Semotiuk, a bona fide al-star,
lias given Bear fans who recal
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Garry Smit's great games at
guard a new haro ta cheer for.
Darwin was chosen ta the 12-man
team that representad Canada in
international competition this sum-
mer.

Korchinsky bas given the Bears
great rebounding strength and pro-
vides the ability ta initiate the fat-
break offence that has characteriz-
ed the team's style under Munro.

Mitchelson, who didn't play until
after Christmas, developed ita the
leading scorer for the Bears. He
stands 6 feet 5 inches and when
teamed with Korchinsky gives the
team a formidable front line.

Coacb Munro will probably cal
on 6 foot 6 inch Ed Blott ta f111 tbe
spot vacated by Hennessey. Ed
phayed for the Bears two seasons

aga and has a big edge ini exper-
lence over the other forwards try-
ing out.

If Don Melnychuk can dupicate
his practice performance in game
situations he couhd turn out ta be
the "find" of the year for the Bears.
Don, who starred for Vic high in
1962, phayed a few games for the
Bears in 1963 but couhdn't seem ta
find bis potential and sat out last
year.

Munra predicts, "We'hh be the
team ta beat. As defending champs
we are the team that the others
will be aiming for. It's up ta tbem
to came and get us."

The Bears' f irst test is this week-
end against the Harlem Stars.
Game time is 8:30 p.m. in the main
gym Oct. 29-30.
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Intramu rai l
Scorecard

By ALEX HARDY

Hard-hitting Stu Mowat walked off with the singles title
at last week's University of Alberta men's intramural tennis
championships.

Mowat, a third-year physical education student, trimmed
Bob Paddick 9-6 in the final, after eliminating Doug Lampard
by the same score in semi-final play.

Don ýheldon and Murray Knechtel, a pair of Delta Upsilon
netters, won the doubles championshîp. More than 40 U of A
students entered the popular tournament.

Medicine "A" and Phil Delta Theta "A" became the first teamns ta
reach the four-victory plateau in men's intramural flag football last
week.

Medicine laced St. John's "A" 23-4 for their fourth in a row. S.
Nicholson paced the winner's attack wjth nine points, including a touch-
down. Dick Wilson and E. Wiens added single majors, Jim Kulak two
points.

St. John's team manager, Val Lopatka, accounted for all his club's
points. The victory shot the med students ta the top of Division I's
League "B", two points ahead of Delta Upsilon "A".

DU blasted Arts and Science "A" 32-2 Friday, as Mike Welsh counted
a brace of touchdowns. Others came courtesy of Art Caston, Graham
Bradley and Ken Purvis, with Don Sheldon contributing two ta the
cause.

The Phi Deîts, meanwhile, earned their fourth straight by turning
aside St. Joseph's "A" 16-9. Terry Bastin and Gary Cook notched Phi
Deit touchdowns. Terry Bradburn added three points, Ken Baillie one.
Pat Reed replied with St. Joe's only touchdown.

Law "A" remained tied with Sigma Alpha Mu "A" for the Division I,
League "A" lead although the fraternity squad squeezed past Law 16-14
last week. Len Smith was the hero of the piece, scoring the game-win-
ning points in the final baîf. Law, down 14-7 at the haif, almost pulled
the decision out of the fire when John Byrne scored his second touch-
down and John Patrick bis second single.
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